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Reagan opposes anti-nuclear resolution

House committee asks arms freeze
congressional body to approve a 
nuclear freeze resolution over

United Press International congressional Dotty to approve a The committee voted 26-9
WASHINGTON — The nuclear freeze resolution over for the resolution calling on the 

House Foreign Affairs Commit- the opposition of President United States and the Soviet Un- 
tee Wednesday became the first Reagan. ion to seek “to achieve a mutual

Pizza. JLnxi
and very viable freeze on the 
testing, production and further 
deployment” of nuclear 
weapons.

Reagan opposed the measure 
on grounds it would lock the 
Soviets into a superior military 
position.

For pizza out, it’s Pizza Inn.
^ Buy one pizza, get the 

next smaller size for 99C
Buy any Original Thin Crust or Sicilian 
Topper pizza and get the next smaller same 
style pizza with equal number of toppings, 
for 99C. Present this coupon with guest i 
check. Not valid with any other offer. s

$2.00, $1.50, or 
$1.00 off.

Buy any Original Thin Crust or Sicilian 
Topper pizza, and get $2 00 off a large. 
$1.50 off a medium or $1 00 off a small 
size pizza. Present this coupon with guest 
check. Not valid with any other offer

Seven Republicans voted for 
the freeze resolution.

Despite pleas that the nuclear 
freeze issue not become a parti
san measure, none of the Demo
crats present voted against the 
amendment by Rep. Jonathan 
Bingham, D-N.Y.

The nuclear freeze issue lost 
its first congressional test last 
month when the Senate Foreign

fcD

Relations Committee voted 10-7 
to reject a similar amendment 
just before approving a pro
administration arms control re
solution on May 27.

The seven Republicans voting 
for the Bingham amendment 
were Reps. William Goodling of 
Pennsylvania, Millicent Fenwick 
of New Jersey, Jim Leach of 
Iowa, Arlen Erdahl of Minneso
ta, Toby Roth of Wisconsin, 
John LeBoutillier of New York 
and Paul Findley of Illinois.

“This is ill-timed, ill-advised, 
impractical and not in line with 
the realities of the world,” said 
Edward Derwinsky, R-Ill., who 
spoke for the anti-resolution Re
publicans.
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BarBQued Hamburger 
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Good Through Saturday, June 26

ALFREDO’S TACOS AL CARBON
509 University Dr. 846-3824

JUST ACROSS THE STREET AT NORTHGATE

Come to the GTE Phone Mart 
Grand Opening

for phone fashions and fun prizes!
Now your phone company has so many styles and colors for you to choose 

from, we've opened up phone stores where you can shop for all the latest 
phone fashions, take them home with you and plug them in yourself (which 
the way, can save you time as well as money). We call them 
GTE Phone Marts.

But more than just a phone store, the GTE 
Phone Mart is a place where 
you can take care of all your 
telephone needs.

Arrange for 
new service, add 
extension phones, 
exchangeyour 
present phone for 
a new one (for a 
nominal service 
charge), pay your 
phone bill, or even 
have a repair made 
(if the trouble has 
been found to be in your 
instrument).

At the Grand Opening 
there'll be excitement, 
prizes, and personalities 
to meet. You may even 
win a Sylvania color TV!

The GTE Phone Mart. 
It's a whole new way to 
see your phone company.

Put a new Phone 
in your life.

Grand Opening Tues. June 29 at Arden Shopping Center, 1683 Briarcrest 
from 9 AM-5:30 PM with ribbon cutting ceremonies at 10 AM.

Sex education 
aids teenagers 
researchers sa

United Press International
NEW YORK — A Johns 

Hopkins University study says 
sex education in schools does 
not foster promiscuity and 
apparently discourages teen
age pregnancies.

“The data seem to provide 
overwhelming support for the 
claim that the decision to en
gage in sexual activity is not 
influenced by whether or not 
teenagers have had sex educa
tion in school,” the resear
chers reported Tuesday.

The study, based on re
search in 1976 and 1979 and 
funded by the National Insti
tute of Child Health and Hu
man Development, was done 
by professors Melvin Zelnik 
and YoungJ. Kim of the Hop
kins Department of Popula
tion Dynamics.

The study also turned up 
evidence sex instruction in 
schools appears to lessen the 
incidence of teenage pre
gnancy.

“Young women who have 
had sex education appear less 
likely than those who nave not 
to become pregnant if they 
are sexually active,” Zelnik

and Kim wrote in “Famili 
Planning Perspectives,'! 
journal of the Alan Gun 
macher Institute, a specii! 
affiliate of the Planned Pi 
rent hood Federation ol 
America.

“These are the first din 
from a national study to throBor’s no 
light on the controveraM two-f 
which has been boilingsinctiK/, .y/N 
least the 1950s, abouttheiuR/ swiii 
pact of school sex eduata■nm/ny 
courses on teenage sexicM/] 5^ 
activity, contraceptiveuseait: Ugram (, 
pregnancy,” institute officii™ 
said.

A related report said 
than half of family planniiii 
clinics have two or moreprof 
rams that involve parentsii 
the birth control decisionsj 
their teenagers.

University of Pennsylvaui 
sociologist Frank F. Furstti 
berg Jr. and colleagues swim appn 
veyed family planning dinrgiring hi 
f unded under Title X, ikRer. 
federally financed diuBash, t
program. flch, has

They said 85 percent off ming ant 
nics are making efforts toisHiked hi 
volve parents and many pro,pool and 
rams of that type have been tile afte 
place f rom three to nine yeaitBshing 1 
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United Press International
WASHINGTON — Amid 

warnings that high unemploy
ment among black youths could 
erupt into urban riots this sum
mer, House Democrats and a 
Philadelphia minister are laun
ching two programs intended to 
create jobs for disadvantaged 
young people.

Key House Democrats began 
work Tuesday on a $1 billion 
jobs-program bill that would 
provide employment for an esti
mated 203,000 people this sum
mer. They sought — but failed 
to get — Republican support.

But Rev. Leon Sullivan, a 
black minister from Philadel
phia, won bipartisan backing f or 
his “Hire One Youth” program.
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which is endorsed by the Ir^ch be
Chamber of Commerce ilshll re; 
based on the volunteer? s*gn'f 
movement favored by Presi(nSwimin>nf 
Reagan. Hln an a

Sullivan told reporters «|nce to 
American business and clng Pro 
leaders could create 1 niiltir01^ tna 
jobs by hiring one unempl(ilateg>es 
minority each. Bars. Un

He warned that the higlulher, A 
employment rate among l)laPar fndi 
youths is “social dynamitetlwl 
going to explode unless wef 
something about it, and (lo| 
now.”

House Democratic leaderl 
Wright of Texas cal 
Democratic jobs program,] 
tourniquet to stop hemorrm 
ing of the economy.”
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The Spectacular Summer 
Sizzler Sale!

Featuring
Fender Rhodes
G-L Rodgers
Rickenbacker Ludwig
Take Mine Pearl
Ovation Yamaha

10% Off
Fender Strat with case Reg. *945.00 

Sale 756.00

1410 Texas Avenue 
Bryan, Texas 77801 

713/822-2334
9-6 Mon.-Sat. For all your music i


